Psychological aspects of scoliosis surgery in children.
Children in the scoliosis surgery ward rarely have the possibility of meeting a psychologist to get support in this difficult situation. As we know, not all children can manage their pain on their own and discharge anger born out of the situation in a constructive way. The purpose of the study is to estimate the strength of individual beliefs conditioning the management of pain (internally), the influence of staff on the management of pain (the influence of others) as well as accidental factors. Also, the objective is to estimate the level of internal and external expression of anger and to estimate the mood of a child before and after the surgery. 52 children between the age of 12.5-17 years old (35 girls and 17 boys) were examined with the Pain Control Beliefs questionnaire by Suzanne Skevington and the Expression of Anger Scale by Oginska. Children who believed their pain was an accidental occurrence reported their mood as being at its lowest, before and after the procedure. Their estimation of the pain experience was the highest. The group taking part in the examination (except for one person) showed a much higher internal expression of anger than that of external which could suggest that they cannot discharge their anger arising out of this difficult situation. It is recommended to expand this research on a bigger group of children and to include psychological support as a standard procedure before and after the surgery for spinal deformity in order to decrease the level of fear and to work with constructive anger discharge.